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Pastor Russell preached twice in

New York in one day recently in the

handsome new City temple to a highly

appreciative audience from the follow-

ing text: "'If any man defile the temn-

pie of God, him shtll God destroy; firJ
the temple of God is holy, \ hich tem-

pie ye are." I. Corinthians. iii:17.

The pastor declared that this scrip-

ture could not be applied indiscrimin-

ately, with the same frce. to all men.

Only the church are temples of God
in the sense tihe apostle here mentions;
for only such as have beetin regener-
ated. begotten again by the holy spirit,
are the sons of God. These have re-

ceived a new life. and are scripturally
described as "New creatures in Clrist
Jesus." To these, "Old things have
passed away, and all things have be-
come new." These have entered into
a covenant with God through the merit
of Jesus, who serves themn as advo-
(ate, justifying them freely from their
unintentional imperfections and weak-
nesses. iBecause they are thus justi- '
fied by faith, God Ilha accepted their
sacrifice of earthly hopes and inter- I
ests. and has made theml new creatures
by begetting themn with the holy spir-
it.

This, hoe ever, is only the beginning
of their new experiencte. If faithful,
they will still loyally comply with
their covenant of sacrifice, anld 'ount
no experien'ce too hard in their en-
deavor t,, ::, live as t.o gl]rify God in
their bodies and spirits. which are Ills.
They will count it all joy when they
pass through fiery trials, esteeming all
things but loss and dross in cuompari-
son with the rew\ards which God has
promised them They follow their Re-
deemer through evil report, as well as
through good report, seeking to wan,
in His steps. These, as new creatures,
are said to dwell in, or inhabit, the
earthly body, using it merely as a
servant in the doing of the will of God.

The distinction between these new
creatures, spirit-begotten, and the re-
mainder of mankind (llhowever just and
well-intentioned) is very decided. VWe
do not speak of humanity, ordinarlly.
as apart fromn their bodies: for cut off
from the body, they woutl be dead.
We speak of such separation as diss,-
lution. As the union if life (vitality)
with organislr ()••ody forms the soul,
or sentiment being, so the separating
(,f these too 'oilliriponentls ('causes the
soul to ease. Thus death woul Id )'
the end of hutimanity, had not (tod pro-
vided for the redemption of oeur race,
and its restitution by resurrection. Its
restitution will he merely a bIringing
back of that which death is now de-
stroying, viz., human or earthly being.

TWhoever realizes the majesty of
God's work in hnumaln creation should
also realize that anything d(one, either
deliberately or carelessly, to injure
God's workmanship would hie sin,
whether the injury bie towardil his own
body-himnself-ior tward another.
There is a divine law o tthe effect that
whosoever sins must suffer. W'host-
ever would defile his body, either b:
impure thoughts, angry thoughts, mia-
licious thoughts, or by misusing it con-
trary tr di\vine arrangement or oy
drinking, or by gluttony. is defiling
himself, the temple of his soul, or be-
ing-the work tof G,,d. Every vile
thought or act, ev\'ry pandering to sil-
fish aplpetite, is sure to bring auto-
tnatically depravity of body or , ind
or both; and depravity is the process
of dieath at work. And unless such
depravity, or death, be overtime
through Christ, tlhe end thereof will he
everlasting death. "The soul that
sinneth. It shall die." E:zkiel xviii:4-2t.

The' samie principlle applies to, all whi,
would do oivil to others. tithe"r by pi-
sitning their minds or their morals, or
by injuring their physi'cal systemls.
Such a one would be doing \ iolence to
the work of God. Ile \woult Ie de-
grading his own tnanhood, 'T'he oper'a-
tion of divine law would suiur-ly bring
him pulnlishments, and t he
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would ultimately bIring de'ath--"t(vir-
lasting destruction."

We may warn every mllan along the
broad, general line of lhi, FIihle. "'Whait-
soever a man soweth, Ithait lshall he
also re al." lie that sows I tthe flesh
--- to sin, t, selfishness,t, iill ; nn•ess, to
the fallen propensities, to anger, malice,
envy. hatred, strife, evil spieaking, etc.
-will be sure to reap corresplondingly
hitter experiences; and this way per-
sisted in would finally bring lilh ti the
second death. God has no gift of eter-
nal life or other eternal favors for
those who love sin. Ills mercies are
provided for those who have learnred
the lesson and have turned from sin
and become loyal and tobedient to their
Creatort.

God's Temple the Church.

St. Paul ti-ll- exactly what hlie refers:
to by thi;m,ltri, "tetmple of Iod." sai-
ing, "Kn'"w "e n(t thi(t y0 Sr'' t lh
templie rif o;ft, andl thttt tile suir it if

QIBATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS
AND STUFFED HEAD----END CATARRH

Instant Relief When Nose and Head
Are Clogged From a Cold. Stops
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. Dull I
Headache Vanishes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to i

try it-Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
or catarrhal s ietIT Min.... MI MIii
or catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

1Esg such misery now! Get the
ambil bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"

God dwelleth in you?" In the wilder-
ness, when God entered into covenant
relationship with the Israelites, becpm-
ing their God and accepting them as
hlis people under the law covenant,
iie manifested Himself in the most
holy of their tabernacle. The divine
presence was indicated by a great light
called the Shekinah glory, which shone

ulit from between the cherubim cov-
'ring the mercy scat.

Whe.'n the Israelites would draw near
to Go(d. they did so through His ap-
pointed servants, Aaron and his sons.
These had access to God's presence.
The tabernacle was therefore the tem-
ple if God, because God was repro-
sented by His spirit. or power, or pres-
ence, there. But it was called the
tabernacle because it was merely a
tent. in contrast with the permanent
building erected later by King Solo-
!non. After its dedication. God ap-
pearedl in that temple Instead of In
the tabernacle, and His presence was
manifested in the same manner.

The church is the antitypical temple
if (God, but. as St. P.toer points out,

it as a temple is not yet constri.ited,
I. Peter ii:4-6. Each consecrated child
,f (God, begotten of the holy spirit, is

a living stone in preparation for a
place in the glorious temple of fGod.
soon to be constructed. These living
stines are God's u orkinanship. Iie
worlfks in them hrby the spirit of truth,
aindl by His providence lIe shaples thon.,
p'lishes them. develoTps their chlarar-
ters iand make's themt' ready for the
Boaling building. Nevertheless, this

Miastedr workman always re•'icgniimes the
free will of His lcole IHe works
in them only as much as they are will-
ing to let Himlt work, only in hartniony
with their prayer I, he filled with
His spirit.
Some indeed draw back entirely.

They are at liberty to draw back unto
Ierdition: or. as many do, they are at
liberty toi draw backl from the full pro-
iparation for the kingdom and the tem-
ple. to hold hack from tile chiselings
and p'olishings, so as to he unfit for
t pila.e it the temple. As long as they
iol nlt draw hark in heart, however,
bhit remain loyal to the Lord, they w'ill
gelt a blessing, even tlhough they w\ill
misa the chief ble:ssing. This the apos-
tie shows in the pree'ding context.
:ying, "If any man's work abide he
shall r-ciove a reward If ianly tians'
work shall be hIurned, he shall suffer
loss. Li It he himself shall tie saved, so
as bi fire''-blra'ouse ie has built upon
the rock.

The Temple Not Yet Built.

Au'.ioding to, St. Peter' picture. the
liin hg stones fo rlthe templlle are Ilicrle-
I.y chiseled atnd plisherl diiuring their
earthly life. and not until tilhe resurrcec-
tiin will tlhese living ston•es come to-
ge'ther as the temple of (rtd, to be fully
indlvelt by lls holy spirit. tencee St.
Palul was sltlnckitg merely of 't it'
earthly bodiljes its templlles of the holy
spirit. In othier words, he was calling
our fleshy tabernatcles te nl,lel.s 1 i
anll•iher luace lie de(clared: "\\'e that
are in this tabernacle (, I gro.an, being

urldened: not that \e woulld lIi' un-
clotlhed (w\ithout a t:lberncle. or bodly)
Ibut that we would be clothed up, ii"--
with our ihecvenly house, Iur spiritual.
nodies, i\hllch God lias Pernn-) eatd in the
resurrection.
St. Paul's thllought alferiars ti ii'e that

whirevier iaid may ldweill is netcessarily
holyl-His temple or His t.llernacile:
anld that any wilful or inltentitfonal de-
liierateness in sin, depliruaving that
iti'lkle or italernCi. i'l., \\(iull be an if-
fonse iot only against it, bu1t against

ldo . 1h1, if I'hr tialil lip .,i.o wllho have
rece'ivrcd tlie hegetting of thle holy spir-

i1 hl but comlrehenll this l]ssin,
t,. I I. SI rl'( thati it iolii, hl v, afp iow rful llfi ll lac lilt their lives!

Solomon's Typical Temple.

1i'll r dis illn• lr' 'rtillll the stones
gillllnb.ll in Solo n's ntem le were\T'

lr'oii:l d before tile work v , t'runlril' t-

Itn> tie te pllli begun \ e'i' read that

the whob , niiling went itgith pier-
fertl . without i llt , Simold of i halutin-
inert i e., hb,"r1 \w',as no nllood to pollnd

or u'hisitl atl• artl'. Ev\'ery stltUn was
lip rfec'tly fitted for its place. This is
ver\ ucI(h the style o' f oilur m1l)tiernm

I ln-1tr1 tl' n11 . The Illi stonlles in our

great Buildings aresi not chiseled on thel
splt, tiinor dring tile process of t on-
struction, ilft in lthe quarry, andi then

ar'e I iter anli brought Ito the buildl-
inlg siter all i'ady to Ie pla ted.

(;o, thel' grealt architect of tihe spir-
itilil 1temp1 l pllanned a.nd directed that
eiarthl y v t uI 11iiill 's ciinsatruction so ais to
imat e, if it l'i illustration of the real
temple of t .-.l. tile church in glory.

i lalr elarithly exlperiences we rece'ive
the chisoling.; and polishling no-ressnary
S i \illr 5 rit ; I ilatces In the glotlrillous

i t tllll' a'tllIliI (it be built. \Vhot'cur
I dsisi( s llt- .1 ,ist lingls or hi u!lfitnis ,
esca1.es lhmr. \will thereby jusit !;,,

at any drug sefre. This swreet, fra-
grant hadhn dissolvms by the heolt r
the nostrils; penetrate s and heals the
Inflaimed, swollen imemirane which
linos the Hi se, head and throat;
clears the air passages; stops nasty
discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes immedi-
ately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nos-
trils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running
nose, foil mucous dropping into the
throat, and raw dryness is distress-
ing but truly needless.

Put your faith--just once--n "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or ca-
tarrh will susly disappear.-Adv.

that loss. We must therefore gladly
submit ourselves to.the div•ine ,oSt-
iderices which shape our lives, our. des-
tinies, and prepare us for the glorious
things which God has in reservation
for those that love Him.

The resurrection of the church is in
the Bible called the first resurrection,
or chief resurrection; for all those who
will participate in it will experience an
instantaneous change from earthly
conditions-"changed in a moment, In
the twinkling of an eye." Each one
thus changed is thereby fitted, or built,
into his place in the temple of glory.
This resurrectIng tWowk ik due to begin
at the secrc•d, of Cthrist, when
the dead il dCh • shall rise first, I.
Thessalonians iv:16. Thus a consider-
able number of living stones will be

NEATl MORNING GOWNS ARE THE MARK
OF THE WEL-BRED WOMAN AT HOME

New York, January 24.
There are women who like to dress

for the gaze of the multitude, but, when
it comes to the privacy of their own
apartments, think that "any old thing"
will do. But there is another kind who
like to feel the well being-the solidity
-of being well dressed at all times, if
it be in the boudoir or at church. It is
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FIGURE ONE.

Never Such lHe:mitiful l'otton fabri.s
:'een As Those lispla:,ed for

>'l x \ 't,tr

Summer Wear
this last kind of woman oho might be
termed a well-balanced, good dresser.

The first loves good clothes for the
sake of those who may admire her, and

the other loves them for her own sake.

By this one the construction of a pretty
dress far morning wear is given as
much consideration as the dress she
wears to the exclusive reception. Her
lingerie may he counted ulpon as Ieing
dainty and beautiful, but more practi-
cal than her neighbor's, who buys for

show alone, regardless of wearing qual-
ities

The cotton fabrics used for house
dresses are being shown it a wider
variety, as the stores are ncoirm encing
to exhibit the materials for the south-
ern resorts, and incidentally for our
own practical needs.

Itatines and crepes hold the principal
Ilaces an;d are to be found in itnumerous
guises--or, perhaps, it might he termed,
disguise=.

,roacraded effects are seen in ever}-
thing fronm cotton flannel to velvet
Irochp vsile. Linen fabrics, with a de-
nign not unlike that upon our damask
tablecloth, are shown in all the popular
colors.

Nota Rene---lf you have a linen
tablerloth you are not using, just dip It
into the dye pot and you will have a
mtost lup-to-date material for a dress,
esprwiatlly if you make it up with the
border around the bottom of the skirt!

One extremely pretty cotton house
dress Is pictured in Fig. 1. The mate-
rial is ta novelty madras, which looks
like a firm though loosely-woven lawn,
with alternating ratine stripes of black
and lavender. The waist has raglan
sleeves, with the tucks on the waist
ending at the line of the, sleeve. The
collar and citffs are of plain lavender
linen. The skirt is very sinmple, as be-
fits the woman who does a good Ide•sl of
tier own Iihusework. two pleats in the
front being the only relief. and causing

Ia little puff at the hips, which give
just a slight titouch of the ,popular botf-
fant shilhuette. And why not ? Surely
utility and style may be cmnbined with
a little thought.

For the now stylish separate waists,
voile continues to be very popular, and
is seen with a wide variety of decora-
tion. One very pretty piece was
plaided in quarter-inch squares, with a
fine ratine cord. Another very prott.
fabric, called echilyn, has long and
short drawn-work bars scattered in
groups of three over the voile back-
ground.

White crepes and crlnktelettes are
being used a great deal to make up
lingerie, especially for the traveler or
businoss woman, but the housekeeper

laid sialmultaneously to their places in

Then will follow the change of the
.remainiig member of th4 church. As
the apostle explalspa we which are alive
and remain shall be changed. Each
will be changed in an Iistant, not
slowly; hut all will not be changed in
the same instant otdrnoment. The pro-
ceases will graduilly continue during
the timeo called in the Bible the har-
vest, and by the conclusios of the
harvest the last of these living stones
will have passed, beyond the veil,
"changed." Then the temple will pe
finished. The next step In the dlyiv•
program will be that which was tyPi-
lied by the glory of the Lord coming
into Solomon's temple and filling it,
after it had been completed.

should not fail to see the advantages
of these webs, as they are great labor-
savers, needing no starching or ironing.

Chemise and combination suits are
made of softest batiste, with a tiny em-
broidered figure in pa!e pink, blue or
lavender. ()ne extremely pretty che-
mise is trimmed at the bottom with
several net ruffles about two inches
wide. This is called the tango chemise,
becaute -f the slashes on either side,
as it is too narrow to dance in other-
wise.

In the tity shops on side streets, just
Sff Fifth avenue, are the places where
tultra effects in lingerie may be seen.
The (conservative woman rather ga<ps

at some of the things displayed, and the
absurdity ,of chiffon nightgowns
trimmed with -trips of fur for an in-
stant strilkes her tthumotr rather than tihe
enjoyment of the pretty effect. Last
year's sw:,dr,:,~otn was the nearest ap-
prna,'h to Ior. tut thlis year fitch,
skulnk,. martnlll :nd fox are seen even
upon munslin tlighteonsl.! They are
also nowV rullite nseFesary for triltmming
our negligc':.

Another dre•s. seen in figure 2. is
of blue linen crepe. with tiny red
flowers havnz green stems thrown
stifly asrts: it. The waist is very
simple-a ibroad tuck on either
shoulder gi:es: breadth and fulness,
while a tai, closing lifts it from the
sphere of tthe ordinary shirt waist.
The four-g,'ed skirt is also plain, but
relieved by a tab corresponding to the
one on the waist. Around the waist
is a crushed girdle of black satin, and
a simple little how finishes the plain
hble collar Theste last accessories
make it a dre: s suitable for afternoon
wear at home, but it is still plain
enough for the dress for morning
wear.

It is strange that rven our chemises
and nightgownsr are feeling the effects
of certain phases of fashlion. It was
quite natural thtat close-fitting gowns
should ibring the princes:s slip. but
that is now hteing discarded for a
chemise of softest ,crepe de chine or
Italian silk, having ribbon drawn
throughi the hem and confining it
closely to the knees. And, w\ill you
helieve it? another form of panta-
lettes is having quite a vogue They
are suponsed to take the pIale( of a
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FIGURE TWO.
M a-ihin- .Emroihhr,, I Cotton Webs

Which Simul~t! Hand Work

petticoat, and are usually made of,chiffon, fastened to fancy garters and

skirt.

A few years ago pajamas for womencame in with a rushi. Our mothers
looked pained when their very fem-
inine daughters demanded them iand

place of the old-fashioned nightie, butfinally yielded to the inevitable. But

imagine their looks when theyrealize the Turkirth and Oriental
movattraement n dress is affecting even
these night loarsthe, and pajamas are
changed daghte long divided skirts gith-
ered ielded at the ankle, simulating the

bloomers .worn by the beauties in the

Don't Cast Your
Eyes Around!

Put Them On the
Word

WRIGLY'V

and enjoy ire
delicious, beneficial

mint leaf juice and eal
"springy" Mexican chicle.

To get the pfaf, ppuyb,
healthful .1ui -

Chew it after
CAUTION I every ma
Dishonest persons are
wrapping rank imitations
to look like clean, pure,
healthful WRISLEY'S.
These will be offered Irincipally
by street fakirs, peddlers and C%
the candy departments of some 5
and 10 cent stores. Refuse them!
Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.

BUY IT BY THE BOX 3
of moast dealers-for 85 cents

Each box contains fwenty S cent packages

Turkish harems. Poor mother! But

never mind: some day we will reach
the same place. Our days of radical-

ism will be gone, and in our turn
will come the stiff conservatism that

goes with the caustic little bromide,
"People did not wear such things
when I was young!"

HEAD STUFFED? GOT
A COLD? TRY PAPE'S

"Pape's Cold Compound" Ends Colds

and Grippe in a Few Hours.

Take "Pape's Cold Compound" every
two hours until you have taken three
doses, then all grippe misery goes and
your cold will he broken. It promptly
opens your clogged-up nostrils and the
air passages of the head; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves the
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiff-
nes.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head-nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which colss only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without as-
sistance, tastes nice and causes no in-
convenience. Accept no substitute.-
Adv.

WILD GEESE CAUSING
GREAT LOSS IN WHEAl

Pendleton. Ore., Jan. 24.-Alarmed
at reports of federal investigation and
ponsshle prosecution for killing wild
geese and ducks despite the new fed-
eral law that went into effect a week
ago, hundreds of farmers and settlers

in the western part of Umatilla coun-
ty have decided to appeal to President
Wilson to take immediate steps to
stop the ravages of wild fowl in the

wheat fields in that region.
Thousands of acres of wheat have

already been destroyed, according" to
farmers, who say that as high as 50
acres of wheat covered with wild
geese can 'be seen in the daytime
while at night immense flocks of mal-
lard ducks ravage large gr~in areas.

FARMER LAD ONCE

SIMEON D. FESS.

Simeon D. 'Fes, who is serving his
first tern in congress as the repre-
sentaeti\se of (hio 's first district, start-
ed out in life as a farmer hoy. After
graduating from college he was re-

D.D.D.rIn Hospitals;
Standard Skin Cure

tained by his alma mater, Ohio North-
ern university, as its professor of
American history. After this he held
several colldge positions and finally
became president of Antioch college.
Later he was editor of a magazine and
last November was elected to congress.
He is a republican and is 52 years old.

RENO-VATED.

(From Judge.)
Mrs. Ardly-Mrs. Graswid looks ever

so much younger since she secured her
divorce.

Ardly-Yes; it's a remarkable case
of Reno-vation.

Proper Expression of Appreciation.,

A compliment should be as qulckly
given for good goods and good serv-
ice as a kick for defective goods and
poor service. Most people realize
this. That is why so many have writ-
ten to the manufacturers of Cham-
l-orlain's Cough Remedy telling of -re-
ruarkable cures of coughs atid-colds
it has effected, and expressing their
appreciation of the good qualities of
this well known remedy. For sale by
all druggists.-Adv.

RUDIMENTARY ASTRONOMY.

(From Judge.)

Hypatia--Did the young collegian
express interest in the solar system?

Muriel-He said he'd gotten no fur-
ther than the solar plexus.

How many hospital patients, suffer-
leg the frightful itch, the raw scorch-
ing pain of skin disease, have been
soothed to sleep ,by a soothing fluid
washed in by the nurse's hands?

That fluid is the famous D. D. D.
prescription,for eczema.

3 auuuz•vmenO •r•a of of one
of our prominent Catholic Institutions
(name of nurse and institute on appU-
cation), writes regarding a patient.
"The disease had eaten her eyebrows
away. Her nose and lips had become
disfigured. Since the use of I~ 2. D.
her eyebrows are growing, her nose
and face have assumed their natural
expreapion,"

ho many o ma sufferers are pay-
Ing the for regular treat-
ment and are being treated with this

arsne soothing, healing fluid?
- . 30T. W.ZCEA0s.O frankly

.LL uim4f 15 iEa1l-kiimi

writes "D. D. D. i superlor to any
thing I have ever found. Soft aid
soothing, yet a powerful aget."
To do the work,. D. D.

tion must be spoiml elmte c l
dIsreotoas given -l the Ienlpb•
arourd every bottle. Follow theae
r ectlons-and uo!

And it certainly takes away the
at once--the moment the liquid is
plied. The skin 1I soothed-cal
so thoroughly refreahe--deligh
cooled.

All druggists of standing have
famnlus p•ecifie as well as the Mei t
D. D. D. Skin Soup.
But we are so confident of the sI

Its ,of this prescrlptto t we U
refund the pr 11da•rld~*l the U1
full ashe botlt it to re
your case. Yea ales el te oI

Missoula Drug Store.


